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Nowadays, logistics is a fast developing management practice. Current tendencies of logistics activities, such as outsourcing, integration of suppliers, manufactures and distributors into unit value chain promote achieving a significant economical effect.
Although, fast development of logistics which covers purchasing (sometimes even raw material and energy mining), transport, manufacturing and distribution operations, has a significant influence upon economical, ecological and social systems.
Ecological impact of logistics represents in different forms:
	environmental components pollution;
	changing of qualitative parameters of natural resources reproducing;
	forming and collection of wastes;
	reliefs and landscapes destruction.
At the same time, we can identify some social influences of logistics:
	deterioration of human health due to environmental pollution;
	decreasing of labour productivity;
	increasing of traumatizing and death-rate due to transport development; 
	sound influence;
	negative esthetic impact, caused by decreasing parks, squares and ‘green’ territories;
	increasing of social-economic instability.
All abovementioned forms of logistics impacts may change economic system performance.
Using of logistics at economical level allows to make processes of purchase, transportation, storage and distribution management more easily and efficient due to their integration; to minimize use of production resources.
At the same time, ecological and social aspects of logistics activity represent in many forms of ecology-economical harm: decreasing of production resources use efficiency; increasing of additional costs to clear the polluted environmental components, to collect and dispose wastes.
It stipulates necessity of taking into account the ecological and social aspects of logistics activity alongside with its economical performance and efficiency.
Current logistical tendencies also consider these aspects. For example, modern tendencies of transport regulation require to decrease levels of sound, air pollution and fuel use. Developing of e-commerce permits to decrease quantity of storehouses and trips and organize distribution process more effectively and less environmentally harmful.




